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JUti HOuW

VEff GOODS,

fen
Tickings, Muslins,

Cheeks, Table Linens,
Sheetings. iMllow Muslins,

COUNTERPANES, &c,
AN'D UIIL IthST

STEAM DRESS d FEATHERS
At Lowest Price-1- , 1,0 to

SWARR'3,
No. 25 North Queen Street.

T xv. ijyjt.M .

REMNANTS
or

BLEACHED IUSLH
CHEAP.

VT Tllh

NORTH END DRY GOODS STORE.

J. W. BYRNE.

NO. 322 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANOAVIEK, PA.

i:. MAKTJN & CO.J.
we aim: oh-eiun- ; A LAIU.K

bTOCK OK JHKN'S

Scarlet, Medicated. "White, Colored,
All-Wo- ol, Flannel, Cm-to- n

flannel. Extra
Large Sizea,

UNDERWEAR
AT REDUC3D PRICES.

ttc 11 ive Mb en t.ilb tent U llities el .seal let
Shuts anil Dn.vis, i.t'igiug 111 piic- - I10111
$1 0) to 14 Ol lot single piece, oriilf) to i$M lor
"Hit. Aside limn th v Me li.ivc tmr spem il
I ti ir.tlsiM vi Inch tauunl be bought anu hcto
at the limine-- . i.e are sidling them al.

1st. An All-Wo- .sc.h let -- lili I lor !rl fO,

which lor vit Ighl .mil u. ninth ha-- , no njti.il
Draiieislo match.

Sil. acailcl Medicitcd Shuts .mil
puicha-c- d liy thi-c- i t. These would In- - cheap
al $1 . !."i, but wii have 111.11 l them tuvtij
close pi iec, an ale si llmg tneiii .it JI.Ul.

Si), .scat let Mniieiteil All Wool Milits al
?l.:is, ninth $1.71. We li.ivc only a remnant lot
et this quality, anil '01 tint le.ison they wcic
reduieit tn less than test, to close tlicm out.

4tli. All-- o! .Medicated Shirts and IlrHiMi
at (Seconds;. V o have sola tlnee c ises et
tin so goods illicitly this season, ami tlit'opin-io- n

el evcrjonc uhnl .issee.ii them isthulthey
aieeiiu'il to any 12.00 Shuts in the mat ket.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West Km and Prince streets,

I ANGASTKU. PA.

VSTATT, SHAN l & i:.
Great Clearing Sale,

I

l'lIEl'IOUS TO l?.VL..TORY.

Watt, ShaM & Co.,
OiTer Eitraoidinai.v n.ugains in Kveiy

Dop n't mi nt.

Lais' mi Kill's Coats
At less than Manilla' Mm rs' Pi ices.

ELEGANT YARD-WID- E CRETONNES
Woi t li si i ai il reduced to Sc.

Double-fo- ld Wojl-fr- cd Cashmeres
Onlj .1.1.

UhM.NANTS AM OIi LOTS OF

Dress Goods
At!c th. 11 hull llHir value.

Ladies' All-W- e -- 1 Ribbed Hose
'.Tie i ''an.

CENTS SHAKER 11A Lt JIOSE
liKcvtP.iir.

I.ltl Jloen 'Ji inch
All Silk Handkerchiefs

'21 Cents Each.
ifliint,rrsusr. 11 ni)KEi:ciiikk3

Coloietl Ilotdcis. Hie. a li.

Sl'KCIAb P. VIUJA1XS IN

Wliiteauri Colored Blankets
At$l..Ti fl.ro, $I.7", ?i CO, etc.

We ollei theliilaiicoot our

HOLIDAY GOODS
ATCL.EAK1XG PIUCKS.

NEW YOliK STOliB.
S and 10 East King Streo'.

hTZtiHK & HAUt.HMANM

ALI.THEPOPUIiAIl MAKES OF

SHEETING and SHIRTING

MUSLINS
At the Lowest Prices.

9PKC1AI. ItAUUAlXi IX

TICKINGS,
niUUJIl KEGUI.All ritlCES.

TABLK LINENS

FUOH AUCTION', CIIKAP.

TOWELS and NAPKINS

IX GltEAT VAUIETV.

THE VE11Y BEST

Steam Cured Feathers

AT

mm & Mams,
New Cheap Store.

43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER,

(Between the Cooper Hotise and Sorrel Hoko
Hotel.)

41 Aitr'5ciTitlHP4l1Ttnhfi1
CLOTIIINU.

CI'ECIALS U11UK.

(jrcntest iteiluciion of tiio Season.

'J'o make ihiiii for our New Spring Stock v.e
ullf elo-- c out the balance et our Clothing ut
liottom Pi ice.

SUITS.
Fotmeily $20.00... ...Now $17.00
Formeily 81S.00... ...Now $1.;.00
Forrncilv $10.00. .. ...Now $i:; 00
Formerly $14.00... ...Now $12.00
Foimcrly $12.00. .. ...Now $10.00
Formcily $10.00... ...Now$ 8.00

OVERCOATS.
Foiraerlv$lS00. .. .Now$l.r,.00
Formcily $10 00... .Now $13.00

lineily $11 00... .Now $12 00
Fonncrly $12.00... .Now $10.00
Formerly $ T.oO. . . .Now $ 0.00

CAM. kaul to skcuui: tiii: p.p.st
rai:ua!N.

i. B. Hosteller l li.
24 CENTRE SQUARE,

I.ANOASTKU. PA.

K. MIA! ING'.1) i;AHI.J.

The lriquuy now is hue to liny an

OVKUCOA'l huital.lo ter thi- - ionl
wc.ilhet WeOl'KN'JO-1- ) Ya laielot
el he.uy KnliehKei-ieys- , Wliiliieysaml

I'.itent i:.'ier-- , in all tli.i Xi:W.mil
I'Oi'UHIi bl' l.l.s Olive i.ieens.
Itiowns, leu' 0tonl Hisil

l.iuc'3'nliule-i- , l.iugin in puces Mom

astro to :!. Montanaks, Veloms, Fur
AHti.icV.an, Vitun.i anil !yi m lle.i-eisi- n

(JUKAf VAUIKT1 at POPU-I- .

lt IMMt I.- - (Jo at once anilsieiiie
biir.mis at

J. K. SMALING'S,

No. 121 North Quean Street.

CPt UIAI. NlH It.K,

--tiii:-

GREATEST REDUCTION OF ALL

-I- N-

FINS CLOTHES,
AT

'1 1 IL OlilNG ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. 6 KAST KIN(? SlltKET.

In older to reduce stock and maki loom
InrtheSPIMM; TKADE, I Mill niaku up to
older lei tie leiii.iuiiter et the st-.- i on, till
HEAVY WEItiliT WOOl.hNS at

COST PRICE.
This (Jiiiat Unluction is lei cash only, and

will enable cash bmeis to ecuie a line suit el
clothes or.in oci co tt as low as they can buy
them l end n .uI c.

If. GEKHAKT.

UXTKAOKDINAHV

CLOSING SAuE
OF

Ready Made Suits and Overcoats,

FOIl MEN'S,

liOYs' au. CIIII.DUEX'.S WEAK.

For the next thirty days we oiler SPECIAL
IJAUUAINS, in older to clear our counle's
anil make room for our I arjie Spilng
whleli weare now miuiulactui inu.

SOME PRICES.
A Stout Pair of Wot king Pants at'JOe , $1.00

$1.21. $1..10, up Ut ;1.87.
All Wool Kerseys, several stjies, at ;w.

$2i0and $3.0(1.
Tl e vei y durable Clieviol Pants at $1 fO, CO,

ami S.i.V).
A liamlsome vailetv or Mixed Cii3--ime-

Pants at $i5, $.;.27 and $1.00.
Men-- s miits al $1.00, $3.10, $G.C0, $7.00, $S 0.

$.0 U, up to $1.1.00.
Men's Overcoats at $2.21, $3.00, $1.60, jGOO,

$7.00, $0.00, up to $lfi.00
Boys' Suits at $2 37U, $:.".", V5.2.1, fl.O1), $5 00,

$C 00, up lo $10,56.
Boj-h'Ov- coats ut $1.73, $2.23, $3.30, $4 21, up

to $7 00.
Chiltlien'H Suits al $1.30, $2 0), $3 00, fl.oo.

$3 0), up to $50.
Children's Overcoats nt $1,37, $2.00, $2.73, up

to $4 50.
so people wlioti-ln- k tbcv can'tafford

a New Suit or Oveicoat will beVurnrisetl to
linil bow easily ttiev c m affoi d it. If lliey avail
themselves et the bargains we are now otlei-ing- .

L, GANSMAN & BRO.,
TUE FASIUONAI5LK MERCHANT TAILOR

ASO CLOTH1EK,

66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

High ton the Southwest Corner et Orange 8U
LANCASTER, PA.

3Tho cheapest and roost roliable Clothing
House In the city.

JHEDICAL.

fSWMI

Sims1 Lifer Eeelft
Fei Dyspepia. C'oitiveness,, hicl: lleailaei e,

Chrome j)i.uil.wi. Jaundice. In.pu'i'y ' the
Illcoil, Fever unit Au'iie, iiaiaii.i ami all ilis-eas-

caused uy Ueraiifjeincutof I.iver.lionels
ami Kilne-- .

Si MP'iOSIs OF A DISK SI.D J.lVKIl.
itii liiea'h . ",iiu in tin MiJe, .oinetiiiis.s

the pain K lei: niiilfrt!i2BIioul lei-h- lu !e, im3-t.ike- n

ter Kheutnatis : ri nei.il loss of uppL-tit-e.

Howell sci'ui.'liy -- Oslive, -- omutimes
nltt i nut inr wit" '": tlif htil 5s trouiveit
v ith i."'n. is lu" 'ii J liea v, v..l'i oo,i"jiier.i-l'(- i

io-- b el lneii.f. , .1 oiiip.illK I itll a p."! --

1 nl inundation o i' .. -- "ir u'ii! jne feoinethiii
v hSf Umlaut to ' 'i i ii ni-.'- i a Plight, ill ,

cou;h anil llw il .n- - ' o - an jt--t
jimaiit, oitun in 'i "iili.' .i ' jinption ; the

jrit'cnt coniiilasr-- o e. Pi-i.- iji'lulitj ;

nuivoii-- , e bilvs .' i,i t tolil or bu'iiin,
soiiH tiiiR3apiicU en-ili- (,t the skin ex-

ists ; sj)iuts an low .cut il'sponilciit, anil
ulllioulisili-l- u It1' te.eici e Mould be but.-etlei.- il.

jeto-i- e cm hmHv mikimioii uploiti-tu!- e

t tiv il :n 1 u i!tsi lists every lemuily.
St vel.il et tlie at) "jinpi uw .ilteinl the

e, but t i i iii'oii'ii.ii I w nen b-i- l

. o! the ii exist I. v-'- t e I'nin.ition atli 1

re.t-- i li i- - sliOAii t..e I.ive-t- o hae liucn
ly iii'i.iii.eil.

It vhotiM In u-- il b.v ail oM anil
voiiiij? h''iieii any et the ,ilioe

mptf 'liu ap))' u
Peisnns traveli.i 01 iimg in Unlu'.iHhy

I.'.c.ilitii--'- . I i t iiiy .i ilo e ocei-ion-il- lv t"
ki eji the l.nei mil .Pliy aetion. v.illavoul
all .Mal.ui . ISiilmn .itt.icl:-- . Mi.nik-s- , jf.ui-(M- .

MioHs'.lie." lleii'e-io- n el hpuits.etc. It
uill iiviii .1 e like a. v i el wme, but is no
1 itoMi itint? !).. :..:e.

II j oil h.ie eaten anyihiiii; Iiinloi ilit?e3-tio- n,

1 le 'I h" i f .liter meals, m sleoples, at
night, take nlo-e.iii- il yoi: Mill be ielieei!.
Time ami Doctois' Itills mil be 'ine.l by

u'was lay pni the "eiil.Uoi in the
11 ii-- n:

For, whilever the ailment m.i; he. i y

site inu.itni'. ulteiii ilie anil
tome can ut or be out et pluer. the leme.ly
lli.uiiili anil lines not interteio w Mil b -

III S.S111-- plltlslllC,
ir is pintKM vi:iskta!:m:.

Ami Ins all and efllciev if( .t'o n 1

or Quinine, without any rl t'.e mi inniid uttei
I ill cts

A dim lnoiVT'L-limon- j'

Miiinions l.ivei iteLfukitor I. n beju 11. ti'--

in my t.iuiii lei some tune, in tl lam a i --

tiiil il is a aliiiM" additi n to the inidieil
scent e. J t.iLi. in mi,

(.(Acrnoi o Al.ibim.i.
Ildii Aiiiiiini' il. Meph"ns, et a, s.tjs.

II ivi" ' i .v si si " benetit tioin tl'.e u-- c et
sin iuhim I.u i i iiliit , 111 I ,m-- !i to ive it

lurthei tl al
"lheonli '1 hiii- - that up vet l.til- - i I.e.i M. '

IIhiiis( in nn i.'ine ivs I i.' I) ' -- t i.
I.ner 'i eti..n .in I 1) nli!.hu '.! 'hue
loiind anj tiling to Ihmii lit i.u !' the uvteut
Miimic-ii-- . I r i l 1'iv'i iloi i i 1 -- ent liom
.Miin.es la to t.ec'K'-- i 'or il .. i ! .. oulii si-i-

tuithe. lei jik li a uic Ijtim , ami v oulil
ulioaie s,;iiil,u)v .)lUeki to;ii'it i.

tl i.i' .is it seems ;iieoal thins tbit in er 1 u's
lo h-'- '.

P. 51 I N'"- - VA , Minneapolis, :.:inii
1)1. T. W. M. si" srty, : a'tu il ep"ii-ene- e

in the iisi- - el iiiimmis l.ivei Iteiruliilo
in iu iir.ut'e Hi ive been and am s d 10

e mil piesei ibe It as . puitritiv- - nieiln iiu-- .

the lil.Vl'IN I., wlii.-- alu.ivs
h is mi tin- - uppi-- i the i;::d ri: mi. mauk
and siGNATl'ltKOF j. t .' ii.: n .v o

FOltsAl.i: P.V .. DlM'UOisTS.
1.111 1 1 l. .)M,SU

.IDJ.FV-Oit- 'r

Fop (lac rcnnniiPK: 'n - "A'

CONSTIPATIOM.
NO Otll"l lll- -l !' i.u .' lit I t 'ilS filllll- -

M is ( oust i p it on. .ml ' . ( iu d !i i ever
niiiilied tin uli In. dt I.i . -- 'wnt .s a
erne. WIi.it Mil'.ei i..- - , 'imni'i ob mate
the e.i-- e, this it up in v. ill n eiconi" it.

Ail-- t .lithe Jitm timei'ii Iidnes, I.Hci and
I'nwels.

"Pilcia '"ill"' ijtii ; toinpl tint is vei y
X llfcfcS. ipi to bei oiiipli' .it d w itll tonsil

pation. Knliii -- V. oi t sin ii;;theiis il i m
p tl ts.iiii! i; 'lekij i iiu s i.'kiiidsi.i I'll, s
w h n ; h-- li l ills' in.! i. i In n - h i i be

tot.' I. nil..!.
its' II S'oil b i id li. i o! tiiesi ti'iiiblt's n

Woil'i. iijjjjisl si Ii i'.
aepJTIid.Vv. i!V..i' .2

K.s('S I'tlKOL'.s I'I.ASITKh,1J

Beware of Eraud.

BENSON'S
CAPCINE PLASTERS

HAVK SJEEN JiIiTATKO

Atitl tlii'ii ei;e!!eiit ' tu.it ;i injiiie.' i"
woitliless iniiin - i"-- Tie puliltu u

cattiioi.ed itgamst .i ii.j. Piv-tei- s liavm

si im I.u smtutlir,, n i.ii s. s ,. ilAt the
woul i:,s,., ct! spelled.

Jeiion (":i;r;ii' "'jjous iMastors

Ate tLo ou'j ii..p:ovfnietit ever matlciu
Pl.tSttls".

0;i3 is wortli nifc than n tlr-zo- of any
otntu l:::'1.

Wii; positively erne wlnue other lorac-the- s

will not een t( I. eve.
Pri , ".1 Cenls.

CovvAio of flie.ip PI.isIpis lumle with
lead poisons.

SEABURY & JOENSON,
Mawlvactukino Chemists. Xkw Iojik.

A SURB RBM3DY AT LAST.
I'rlct? 35 C)iits.

AIEAD'S MEDICATED

lO UN AND Ji UNION PLASTER.
OtIAS. N. CHI't JJ3 Fulton t..

Now Vi.rk, sole tu-'ii- t lr,i Di.C V. Ilen-son'- -.

Its inetlies, to wl'oni all onlei .should
bcadilii ss"il

j 15 2u eodft wcow

4? L.ln 4JV7 UUJiENinAJih.

KiHS MAKTIS,H

QusBiisware ! - (Iiiim!
A I

CHINA MALL.
We li.ivc just leeeived er Steamship llli-- i
els another Impei lutiou et

Wliito Granito Wtire

-I-N
DINNElt,

TEA and
CHAMBER WARE.

Wo hive a I.tigo Stock el HOUSEFUK-NlblllN-

liOODfe in our line.

Hoiisestins Jtcceivp Special Attention.

JttpOur Goods must jtove stisfaelorj' or
vvillbeexcliangetl.

High & Martin's,
15 EAST KING STREF1T.

LANCASTER. PA.

"BLACK DEATH-- "

llli! TEKKIlJLE TK1P.

PJagao Stricken end Temuest Tossed A
Horrible Tale et t!ie St.i 1 erils

or ii Short Cruise.
The brig Goldfinder, ice shrouded and

v.ith tattered sails showing jlaiu evi-

dence of its terrible experience m there-cen- t
storm, is now at anchor in the brc.-.k-wat-tr.

Tho dead bo.ly of u".e of its
(IfOincd crew i3 stretched up )it her decks
ptia:tiug a visit fiom the Sussex county
co.onei" Captain E. B. Dennis left Lowes
for New York on Friday aftn:ioon. and
th. o'lly other living witness of the hor-xe- i

3 of the voyage has been left in the
port with kind heat ted and sjmpaihctic

The vessel is owned in
Port-a- u P:iuee,andllyiugtho Iltytien ilig,
sail. I from Mir.igoatm with a e.fo of log
wood o'i the 19th of December, with two
ofiicM-- - and a crew of four, mostly Atneii
pad's The etew consisted et Captain
Deuuw, one mate and live retriaii. When
;. few 1 in s out a. stov,away nrice his

iiiim the hold of ihe bii-n'- . Th.?
hoir.fis o" the voyage be'an almost bc't'te
the ves-e- l had not out of siht of the

Tue day tit'er loavia p"tt the
etow wis attacked by a tenible epKieinir,
Jocr, which iecetnb!e'l the famous "black
death" of Ch.irle. IPs time. Its ravages
wete (lie.ul"ul, and the po'-- r wivtehe-1- ,

after euII'ji ings sui passing d3seniition
rat idly died ouo after the other. Thue
(fth'jtn Miccurnbeti within Inratity-tim-hiut- s,

and their bodies were thiown o.et-b...s- rd

before the vessel uaahcil the Gulf
isfteam. lint the brig sailed on with its
doomed crew, gradually nearing the colder
cuiictits of the Xotth. The two other
.sick men never rallie i from the effects of
the aivlul di-ea- se which had fastened
upon thetti, a.id died when the brig
was fifteen d.is out. Their bodies rravu

alsi eonsimieii to an ocean grave, and the
eit.iiii, hi. mile an I one sailor, an o'd
mat. v. etc loft to manage the vessel.
Thou oxtKiicnco has been sur-pass.- 'd

in iiuiiui tv u by the stiura tested
udvinturcin of thuAiciic seas. Scarcely
had thi) I .is' of tin- - level victims boon
thrown otctboaid vhintho brig and its
little riow eneount' tett tenible j, i!es aint
the tiemtndous -- "' made the woik of

pin ' th' vc s.'l .ijhi stamping :t! no.st
sSil,l( Ti e situation gtew mote

iiitnvl as the (l.iijpassed. Ni'ht .:nd
day, v.ith 'ilv a tVw 'otiisrcst at a time,
the tlueo n jm l.iKned in Ihovciy jaw "f
dci'h, not, ki.o'Vii'g, as the winds btcatno
fetioiiger and a t "tes almost lt.ichiri a
hitttjeane, 1 ui ' ' any moment would be
t'ifif last et lite. One dark night,
wh- - n tins tempi fc was howliug like
m.i'i tniougu tne un.uicnueu nggiiig.
and it seemed rv:y instant as if
the vessel vvoul 1

i;,s;-ize-
, a sounl like the

rusliing of a great, monster of tlio rai
cau-c- ii the captain to wonder what now
hotioi was coming up nt them. Tho nest
instant the d.tik object passed within a
few mis oi the vessel. It was a huge
octpti stcame:, which had r.inowly ed

cutting the btig in tv.ain. T o!n
at last. leiel.td the Neith Cr.iulina c .ist
B;, this time the o'd ailoi had beion so
vvl ii: that he eotllil M.u-el- pull a r ",
an. i iiiw. as if t ea.i the climax of t ie
i.otun oi ik wi age, a fieziug bl z.ai:
v.i u.ci iiiitiu'', v hioh vv.vs acconip mied
by a tenible teiii'-wst- . Tno lop.aiii, woo
blown art a j hVe 'i n.auy ltbbi-i- s, and th
o hei sails split in several pi .cm- -. TLo
cold 1 ecann i . n and in a lew .i.itiisthc
vessel fnm '"i.m C to w. tt i hno

vvil i a tlnek lijc. f u; . Vho
sr.ils woe as still' us boaids. ami the decks

,

weio as slippen as n skating '. ' :k 'Il.o
nipcs of the l :.12:- - c .vi . hu''. wit it
icicles. Tho vessel ini'-i-u like a taual!
icbei!. Cant iiu Dennis lims r' lated the

i

horrois which followed : "Our ftet,
hands, eais and faces soon p.e-etu- a
pitiful spectacle. They wcie ten ibl.v Host ;

bitten and we enduicd al' iii.ifc nn u could
t'lidme and live So triiiblo was mi. eon
ditiui from cold and exhaustion, that we
could not cook iood, and wen ili.i .it. m 1

with staivation. All we cmi'd do iv.i.s to
keep the biig on hei com si, .u.d
wait for assistance. Wi eueoi::.i-ir- d

a snowstorm on last S.Uuuh.v, ii'ch
soon almOv-- t iiiled the d" t..--, :.t..! v,o wt.io
utKibl.3 to shovel it, oil'. Wi ..j . d to
live, however, Vff thi tig'' i. :i i wy..
tieoldsiii'i vii' l)ctiiii ,. .;k( t .'.i.d

weaker t vfi. day. Theblv,. mi iuciimv .!

in violane i as we the imji-s-, md
the cold was the most iinib o 1 vt : x
neiienced. The temnez.it'ite must have
been below zcio. The olu man vsas tmailv ,

ordcied t) go below, but cou'tl hut walk,
and actually fn z-- ta death b lote our
oji's. Wo had iintovui stt'-ngt- to tbrow
him overbnaid, and hinslitletied body wrs
allo' dt .o remain on tie dtok, wlieto n

was so i eoveutl with i't bog shet i t f
snow. At last the two oi us U! , my ma o

andl, gave ut) ;dl hope of cv t lea-h- i g
port alive, and with our last ng'ti
dropped the archer, not knovvieg --,he:c
we were, and laid ! wn todtj.''

Oa Tliuifdaj the brig dia;- - "i ;i i . in-

ch. 'i at the tate of tltice mili;-- , .ttul th .

vt ssel was picked up abjut eleven niiloi
R'.utlieast el Caps Ilculopcn by '':e tug
Notth Atr.eiiea, v.liich tovvid it teto t'u'
Delawate bteak.vatfr " I s'l.il my.-- i

friget the tenible oxj.eiicuces- - oi the o

fiif lit fill ni 'hts,'' said thu -- apt un. Cap
lain Dennis has gone to IJosion to ten.nt
to the agentsof the OolilftiHit i, Messts E.
P. Wilder & Ii i o Tne et"w el the inig
were shipped at IScstou.

DYING OHA'rliMsiDSs.

Wnicb Caino Too I,at tO hAlO I.'IIIOOIlt
Ulen.

Reeder Mootc's dying confession in En
county, Pa., in connection with thotiial
and conviction of Charles Station! has
caused a reaction of public feeling ieatet
than existed at the time of the commission
of the crime, when the sheriff and a pos o
had to resist an armed baud of mdigninfc
citizens, bent upon lynching St '.fiord.
Cummings, the man sent for by the sui
cide to be the lopository of his secret, will
not yet give the p irticulars of the cmstes
sion, but enough has bscn dtopped to
make the pa pto of Waterford believe that
Mooie confessid to having pejured him
.self on the trial. It is not believed he
was the :; tu d p ijetrator of the deid,
for about two yen.; ago an E.-i-e cctioty
man, living iu Michigan, confessed the
crime a few moments before he died. As
no official depo-dtiouwa- s tikcu at the time
nj action was taken by the boat d of par-
dons aud the public, generally leljing upon
the testimony et Keener Moorf, given at
the trial, discredited the story

Moore and Stafford were known to be
enemies, and at the tiial Moore swoie that
Stafford had iu coufidenco admitted he
was the masked man who committed the
crime. Stafford stoutly denied such ad
mission, and in open court he called on
heaven lo rocerd as rank perjury the ev't
deuce given by Moore. The jtuors sa;d
they could not have conscientiouoly con-

victed Staffoid upon the ciicumstanti.il
evidence but that Mooic's testimony
turned the scale and convinced them of
his guilt. Stafford was sentenced to
twenty years iu the Western penitentiary
and has served six years.

The particulars of the crime for which
Stafford was convicted are as lollows : Iu
August, 1870, Miss Alice W odwanl, a

girl of eighteen, and so popular in the vil-

lage of Cambridge that she was called the
Flower of Crawford, was by a letter de-

coyed to a distant part of the borough,
near the edge of a dense wood, where she
was confronted by a man wearing a white
mask, who seized her and dragged her
into the woods. Tier ciothes were torn
from her and the life was almost tanked
out of her to stop her screams. YvTien the
fiend had reached a certain part of the
woods ho released her and riado known
the object of her abduction. She besought
him for the love he bore his mother and
sisters to desist from his wicked purpose
and let her go home. The only answer
was a violent blow on the head, which
felled her to the gtound and deprived her
of consciousness. She was discovered
later in a tsrriblo condition. The villagers
turned out on misse and belt the woods
for the fiend, but without success. A
week later oung Stafford, of Eiio
w.is.urebted. He was confronted by the
victim and mad.; to speak. Miss Wood-
ward could not identify him positively,
owing to the mask her assailant wore, but
she thought she iccognid his voice.
This- - circums'i'ic caeu near emsing
Stall' nil's death at the h . ids of the popu-
lace. Petitions were diawn up for signi
litres and when the biard of p'.nio'.is meet
in Febuaty monster petitions and some
htattlmg proofs will be olfete.d by Lawyer
Henry JJuttcriield, to whom btall'o:d's
rase has been committid.

Tlifl iyins Conffi'.sloiiH el r. murderer.
IuCoucoid, N. 11 , Cluules W. Cook,

who was committed to state ptis'iu hi
1871) for the mutdei-o- f S.'.sau Hanson, in
Nnvembei, 1874, died of consumption on
JaiiUarj fl. aged twenty live. On thecon-fes-ion- "

of Cook Joseph Duswell was
hanged for hirin.r Cook to .shoot Mis--

Hanson. At the tini'ofhis attest Cook
was considered halfwitted, bill learned to
teed xnd wiit" in p:ism. I In lolt a e

vvhic'i admits the sho.it nig : ajso,
tint he falsely ooneeixing ojus
well being present when the iljj'i was
committel He sa that .ifU-- i iiusvvell
go:, to AVollbon-uh- , on tito da,' of the
mmdci, he iden'ed, an I ib.ovv birk at. :t
bit-a- neckspt'i-- to Urn .kli'M to ptevent
Cooc fiom doing thekt'I'mr, li i tved
twenty mumtiis too it" '' h .vit'g
Ki'1 d tins wmii'i .nil 'o' be!, as
llusvvrll had d. o'i d.

K)l ,A htJSItl'1.1).
A V.Villlii VMiiiuv et Tniy Ml. IiD.nl in

I!or ICtitiiu.

In Tiey, Mis. Aliiu.iil lone, :". wide vof
b(), ui'd u'puted to v: viy wealthy, was
ri".it I'lOlts-- ! Oil the il i r et ;i mom in h r
ri'ikt."!' lie was vet v fee; .?iti!y elothed
mi' had no shoes and oioyo'ie sto"Kit on
W.ii'ic face had piessed the ilooi the
imprint o- -' the eaipet vv.is phii !. stamjicd
on the llesh. Tne bodj -- as !. oveicil
by Emnn Lenny a lvi living i' the
bisenu'tit. Mis. .1 'ir , v.'x p is-'t- l el
Civsidiiit.le piojiotv o ii.sl-ti- n of icil
estate in tiio vicinity, but she lived
alone and v. is the victim of d.jlu-siot- is

S!i- - tiiouh" t't i a ott'e b.i. liv-- i

.j-
- only was many hc-i- , :v d ho

jiet.d ted m ;aiiv:ng ,i li'ttd ear. lif.t
lid h '.u, o: the d . Th neiii'i'-- i , ,v ie
s , i, vli.1- 'ill ml in' h"i. Fiidty Mitt,
L '.'i:iv 1 ': d into ihe i. m, :u.d s.t v the
aeil r o.n. n eiiw'Iig a1' 'i-

- i"i.;tl
mil,' -- i. i r h.i! ';.."i' IV h'lt iiois',
ami plliws !av Mb tin! scitte:"! a. Mil

the Hint. Sh . el U n wishoutafiic
dating th'; past - v. i .tl da-,.- , of ti resting
wi.illi'i Two t'i. is vein found un
hiit'ed. T'lee.t nig o' one bi-ai- s impiints
ofajimmv. .Ymmh-'- i .f the hens failed
to iev()l"..ny 'inmej ai.d it ;:; suspected
he h be- - u lobbed ..t.d niuideied. Sho

'Wi.amtmbei el liie Kpise ipa! chinch.
lie. husband wa, a 'ilthy builder of
Tiny, atid has h. i de.i.l t'.vt.ty five
veal.,.

is.ipn i'i ii i ii' in rail"'- - et plr-fitt- Is
h ml to In- - bei ii, in in .11 ei s ill.' tin-j- ; lit. tt 111 il
be' iniit's Liuel In P.- - IPs u !.,'i sj nip in or
.'l .i.vints the-.- - v. ho tis 'l t i oh!r'.itti
ei!glis. i 'il- -. iiitt.i'i' n ,i ti. i.r.d lungs,
tt"

' I'liiab l'tv is better than siio-v.- " Intii-- ol

.I'if. In- - 'Mil i worm l.ioie lli.in t c
ii' illh ' a ill-- ' lbi' Kn'iH ort isiii in s

i o i iIiom rw in un' i' i' led'h itll I.i illhy
live.-- . Iiovvli n ! Kidnevs 'ven ,iiti'. women
iii.l .tin .s In ii- - jjD.nl it Hi- - bowels
u lot ml it p les tmn. n. it t 'i lu'lc is tull
el pari get i i.ttc' ige 't li'dncj 'V in t and be
em, ii v. it limit M.oie siiilei ing.

S7J-- 1 hi mo: In il i i ; ti t shade-- , possible, en
t ibiiis.i in ide !, th' I'liiiioiid Dies.

tiiie'iii . li d lot I'lllli in y anil durability. 10
cents

'mi'! d' si-- s and luge bnttie s(( n t vti --

ti emem et - millions LiierIJegnl.it r.

'..'. '.in "i i Ml. '' ninei. Pa . stis: "My
vi. i h - oil luovv "s lion istl'eis toi .lei ,- -i

'.s Ik ,i I.u h" and h is gi .itlv teliive'"
lorsili-- i It.lt. Coel.ian, diuggi t 17 :iml I.HI

oilh tiiien stieot. Jll li.d.Vv.

Celluloi I Kje-ti- l ts-e- - lie not uleeled bv ph

ii' e .ui.'i -- . Titeie an- - ei'ia'lv idiit-- e

to e ild and i.m cliiuiite-'- . tm sale In till
I" iiliii'i .Ji iiel ts'iad Oil n .

Jll I - ! oil

oougu i i.i Ci i'-- imp1 i in '':i is
-- .ml b us on . guaianlee II cine-eiin- - imp
ion Fib s i(- - in ll. n. Coelirn. dritg;ist

157 and l.t i No-tl- ! ij'H it -- I.

llontir.ihii- - .tlur.tlcMi.
J1 all the it inedies on eitlli tint well may

claim attention. !i. I'liotiMs' e Oil
0.iiin it!dsi-,peeii- l Km u oi. tli oils

powei ti, cue ilisri-e- , its r.un none cm
thiottle. Its meiils ate not m the put, hut
,i ni-id- e the lKi'tie. Itlii'tm ilisni, iieiualia.
sou- - thioit, asthmii, bioiiihttis, iliphtlu i i.i,
etc., ate all euied by Tlmui is' ileliettie Oil.
Kor sab- - by II. I!. Lnclirju, dt uggi-- t 1.57 anil
V) Xoith tlioen site t.

lUubs '! rtuiip $::0,OOO Won Tremendous
P1III,.

In t he city of Liimciik buig, Ind , Mejsts.
I. 1). Stevens, (Jio. I.owe, Lotus (5 mlstm, it n-l-

I,rne, Clint. limes, -- .unuel DicU'iison, .1.
. Wi'es, P. liteler. Uobl. liell.iugli, Piter

Ptiljrit, Ceo Pldtgi.it loid E Chtiniu
f iriued n elub atid ent to It. M. lioaidman,
Lou i villi'. Kv. I.r tiekcts in the Coiniiion-wealt- li

DNttib.ition Co., ii.nl won f.W.tOU. So
form flu lis am! send lor tickets. Tic'Jcts enl v
f each ; 27 ti Id ts ter fin : Ki tieki ts lor ill (.

I 1.9J-- pi i7es, $112. 1 JO. (),(() capital piie.
I our i n luces uic tcuti-- i iy un m iin;.
N x thawing. I. inuaiy "!!.

Valnalilo Intotiii'ition (nutainrd in tin;
l.ivt-- i I.egtilalot.

sLKKri.css ntgiits inisi lalno by Unit
tetrlblti cou ii. Shiloh"s Cure n liie
ter von. I or sale by II. I . Cochran, ill uggist,
l.;7.tnd 1CJ North Oueen t.

Nearly :i Miracle.
E. Hall, Uinghamton, N. Y. writes:
Isuireied ter se.vci.il nionlhs nitii a dull

p 1111 thioiigh the left lung an 1 shoulleis. 1
lo-- t my spit it", appetite and color, and could
with dtfl'cttliy Iceep up all day. .My mother
)ii oeiued some Ituidoelc itloo.l Bittern ; I look
them as tliieetcd, and have fell no pain since
Hist week alter Using them, and urn now quite
well." Pneeil. Kor sale by II. H. Cocluan,
iliuggist, 1 7ati(l li'.) Noitli Queen atreet.

Vitali7ei ts vi hat you need ter Con-
stipation, Loss of uppi'titeDi.ziiiess ami nil
symptoms o: Dyspepsia. Pi ice lo and 7.1 cents
pel bottle. For stilt-b- II. i;. Cochran, diug
gist. 137 and 1J ortli Oueen St. myl.tw

Wivtniit Leaf Hair Kcslortr.
It is ent i"ly ditlerentftom all otheis. It is

as clear as water, and, .13 its name indicates',
is a pei tect Vi gctable Hair Restoier It will
immcdiati '.j tree the head Horn all dandrutr,
restoiegr.iv hair to its mitural color and pio-iluc- e

a, neh glow lii vvheiu it has lallcn olt.
It does not in any inannei cttect the lietiltii,
vihlch Sulphni. Sitgat of Ieul and Nitnitool
fcilver pieparations have done. It will change
light or fadetl iu.tr in a fi ,r tlays to a beautiful
glossy tirown. Ask jour druggist for it. Eacli
bottle Is wan anted. SMITH, KLINE CI .,
Wholesale Agent. Philadelphia, aud HALL
& UUCKEL, New York. junG lyd.eodftw

iftf
jmsnicJLL.

KOWN's IRON 1IITTEBS.B

PLAIN
TRUTHS

Tito blood is the foundation of life,
it circulates through every part of the
body, and unless it is pure and rich,
good health is impossible. If disease
has entered the system the only sure
and quick way to drive it out is to
purify and enrich the blood.

These simple facts are well known,
and the highest medical authorities
agrco that nothing but iron will restore
the blood to its natural condition ;

and also that all the iron pieparatious
hitherto made blackcu the teeth, cause
headache, and tro othcrwiso injurious.

Brown's Iron Iiitturs wili thorough-
ly aud quickly assimilate with the
blood, purifving and strengthening
it, and thus drive di-ca- from any
patt of the system, and it will not
blacken the teeth, cause headache or
constipation, and is positively not in-

jurious.

Saved Hia Child.

17 N Ihitaw St., K.iUImore. Mil.
Feb. 12, 13d .

Cents: Upon the rcco.ainen-ih'tio- n

et a tiiend I tried llrown's
lion Hitters as a tonic unit

e ter my daughter, w liom
I wits t lotougltlj convinced was
wamg away with Consuiii-tio- n.

Having lost three daugh-
ters by the terrible disease, un-
til r the cue of eminent physi-
cians, I was lotll to believe that
anj thing could ariest the pro-gro-'s

of the disease, but to my
grea' surprise betoremy daugli-U'- l

had taken one bottle el
Iliev. n's lion Ititteis she began
to iiieiid ami now Is ijuite

to loitiior health. A tilth
it'irgli er began to liovv signs of
Consumption, and when tins
phjsiti.ui mis consulted ho
quicl.lv said "Tonics weiu

and when liilorineil
tli it tin- - eldei sister was taking
ItroiTii's lion Ititters.respondeil
" th .'. is a goo I tome, take it."

Aeokvm I'HKLrs.

liiown's Iron Hitters efToetually
cuics Dyspepsia, Indigestion and
Weakness, and lenders the greatest
iclief and benefit to poisons suffering
horn stieli wasting diseases as Con-
sumption, Ividucy (Jomplaitits, etc.

wholesale irii-- by II. lt.COCH-i- t
i.N, !ru,":ist, S: uud 6J Norti tjueon

s..j'u. !..i.H-i..jLe- i
jl2-lwd- 5

'.yiMin ASIH.

'Wintry Blasts.

WiMKV KLAhTS 15KIMJ

COUGHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Puny Davis' Pniu Killer
CUUES

COUGHS
COLBB
COW SUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURAIHA

against t'.K i i il e:ieetJ et ' 'ii
liy HI ists by ,iou'-lii- I'l.iu

l)4VI-- ' ."a Ivii.lkii.

EVKKY (.Ol)!) !sKl'(;c;iST UEKL'A IT.

I.lNVAHThH t'lUltl.a.
'UK

II II
FOR

ATT n D A Till C

Abb UMUM

OP 'IUE

Lancaster Watch

IS

Steadily Growing

I!y this " llotno Demand " is meant the In-
creased btileiofthe Lancaster Watches in Lan-
caster City and in Lancaster County.

I AD1KS' HAIit DKK3SKK.

MRS. C IILLEK,
LADIES' HAIR DRESSER,

Manufacturer ami dealer in Hair Work, La-

dies' and Cents' Wigs ami To.ipce- -. Comb-
ings straightened and made to order. Hair
Jewelry et all kinds made up. Kid Gloves
and Feathers cleaned and dyed. Also Ladled'
Shampooing, at

NOS.lSU 'XI NOBTI1 QUEEN STUEET,
JSS-Fo- ur doors above P. It. It. Depot.
octlf-3!ii- d

MMCYTHI. I'OUMAIJI VINK-CUTTUfl-

L CO. Tne lincst gootls manufactured. 8
cents per oz. or J5 cents i it at

HAUTMAN'S YELLOW FKONT CIUAU,
STORK.

siiiToojns.

"W aiismiaker's.

Silk novelties innumerable
and indescribable. Everything
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching, deco-
rating, combining. What we
are remarkable for, more Nian
for anything else in silks, is va-

riety ; or, at least; we arc re-

puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: "If you want to
match anything, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpectable one,
go to Wanamaker's."

The other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to speak of;
lower prices. We put it second,
because there are people who
don't credit us with lower
prices. Still, we imagine that
if one should assert the con-

trary, almost everybody in Phil
adelphia would belivve it

Oftcncr we speak of other
aspects of our trade ; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally to give
old news.
Nerl outer elide, south ciiitv.'.uv to initio

building.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
leggings for ladies, girls and lit-

tle girls. The Avarm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clot- h, satin-and-fel- t,

satin-and-Italia- n -- cloth, and
Italian, all quilted; clolh, flannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without.
The leo-rinir- s are all sorts ; one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-thir- ds vaiur,
25 to 65 cents.
West or south entrance to main building1.

Furs have to be thought of.
We're busy enough as to mak-

ing. If we advertise at all, we
ought to say what will not op-

press us with too much making
Perhaps this it is. A great main
seal coats and fur-lin-ed rirru
Jars are readv made. Mm'
sizes arc ready-m.m- c !u (v tli.m
anybody expects; sprcu.ily tin

unexpected sizes. Kondy-'nad- f

work we can m::l ( ;r. .:l
Why shouldn't we ma!.' '.!'
shapes and sizes n'.iMj-ir.- i.

r;03 1 liestnut.

Black satiii fiadcmaes and
satin d" l.;ons, 25 to 35 cents
below ou- - O'. n recent )ricfs. ''
all grades from $1 to i ; a.tit
v-- e gir'ss our prices haven!
been very high. : have they?
NOTt-out- er encle, south cntr.ir.ee to innln

building.

Wool serge embroidered with
sitk dot; that ought to sell for

1.50 no that isn't the way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as litt!
as we can afford , and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them
selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
'third cttcle, soutlii is' tueu e ,,'n- -

JOHN WANAlviAKliik.
Chestnut. 'I Initi enth mid Mu'i I ttiets "tul

City-h.i- ll sune, Philuileli lii'i.

S 1,1. Ill IIH, XV.

PLKICIIS!

SLEIGHS!
SLEIGHS!

MAUKFr hTKKi
Rear of Central Ivkot Hourt .

LANCAMTKIt, PKNK'A

We have a Largi; an.l Splendid A.i
liient of

I'ortlautl, Albany and Wimble Kiillis.
They are the best ltooduoik nut

the lliiest painted ami ornf..ienlcd .Sit lgl
everoilcrett ter sale in tins city.

Our .Motto: "Quli I anil stu.tlt prr tits
It costs nothing to call mid ox iiiilno w oi k.

4-,-- also have on hand a lull line of Kino
Carriage work. In which wu defy competitio'i
All Work Warranted. Kopaiiing et all Minis
promptly attended to. n'WMd'ew

VUUICH AM11 HTATIONU.

C1HKISTMAS AND

NEW YEAR CARDS,
NEW ILLUSTRATED HOOKS, A Lit CMS

AND A FINK ASSORTMENT OiT

FANCY ARTICLES,
L. X. FLYKI,

NO.42 WKhT KING S'H .JT, 'i.i- , brL'I'.,


